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Fifty five milk samples were collected from dairy Friesian cows suffering from clinical mastitis 
in a farm at Quena Governorate. The samples were subjected to microbiological examination .The 
main isolated pathogenic bacteria were identified biochemically as Escherichia coli (36.3%), 
Staphylococcus aureus (23.6%) Streptococcus agalactiae (18.2%), Klebsiella pneumoniae (12.7%)  
and bacterial free samples (9.1%) . Sensitivity tests for the bacterial isolates revealed that the 
tested strains were sensitive to ciprofloxacin,  nortril, gentamicin and lincospectin. 

 
 
 

 

Mastitis is one of the most significant 
problems in dairy herds and responsible for 

extended usage of antibiotics in these enterprises 

(Kromker and Greboski, 2002). Bovine mastitis 
is an inflammation of the mammary glands, 

usually due to a microbial infection and 

considered to be the worldwide costliest 

production disease in dairy herds (Miller et al., 

1993 and Rainard et al., 2003). Mastitis is 

considered of vital importance due to its 

association with many zoonotic diseases in 

which milk acts as a source of infection (APHA, 

1993). Bovine mastitis is caused by various 
bacteria, mycoplasma and fungi ( Bourry et al., 

1997; Jones et al., 1997) and it resembles urinary 

tract infection as both are ascending caused by 

bacteria from the environment (Bocdeker , 2005)   

The present work aimed to study the 

causative agents of mastitis in dairy Friesian 

cattle in Quena Governorate and sensitivity of 

the isolated organisms to different antibiotics. 

Materials and methods 
Milk samples. Fifty five milk samples were 

collected from dairy Friesian cattle at a farm in 
Quena Governorate showing clinical signs of 

mastitis. The samples were taken under aseptic 

condition and transferred in an ice box to the 
laboratory. 
Bacteriological examination. Milk samples 

were incubated aerobically at 37ºC for 24 h  then 
centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 20 minutes. The 

supernatant was discarded and a loopful from  

the sediment was streaked onto the surface of 

each blood agar and MacConkey agar plates. The 

plates were incubated at 37ºC for 24-48 h, and  

 

examined for bacterial growth. The isolated 
colonies were identified by their morphological 

characters, colonial appearance and then picked 

up, cultured onto slope agar to obtain pure 
culture. Biochemically identified according to 

Chruichshank et al., (1975). Sensitivity tests  for 

bacterial isolates were  carried out  using the disc 

diffusion methods of susceptibilty test according 

to ( Quinn et al., 1994 ).The antibacterial discs 

were  supplied by (Oxoid) with different 

concentrations including ciprofloxacin (30µg), 

rifampicin (5µg), doxycylline (30µg), nortril 

(10µg),  nalidixic acid(30µg), lincospectin (15+ 
200µg), sterptomycin (10µg), colistin sulphat 

(10µg), gentamicin (10µg)  , and flumequine 

(10µg) were used. The medium used in 

sensitivity tests was nutrient agar (Oxoid) 

(CM0003) Lot/ 345492. 
Results 

Isolation and identification of the isolated 
organisms. The bacteriological examinations of 

the milk samples collected from mastitic cattle 

revealed the presence of Escherichia coli, 

Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus agala-
ctiae  and Klebsiella pneumoniae organisms  

with variable rates as shown in Table (1). 

Discussion 
      Bovine mastitis is a major disease that affect 

dairy industry and E.coli is one of the most 

frequently isolated pathogens from both clinical 
and chronic infections (Bramley et al.,1996).The 

most dominant bacteria in the present  study as 

shown in Table (1) were E.coli followed by 

S.aureus, S.agalactiae, and K. pneumoniae in 

ratio of 36.36%, 23.63% 18.18%, 12.72%,
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respectively while bacterial free samples were 

9.1%. This result agreed with that recorded by 

(Gregory and Hoedemaker, 2002; Ahmed et al., 

2006) who recorded that most of  clinical 

mastitis in cattle originated from E.coli followed 
by S.aureus, S.agalactiae, and K. pneumoniae  in 

ratio of  51.1 % , 20.7 %, 18.5 % 6.5% , 

respectively .It was also  reported that the 
incidence of isolation of E.coli was 21.05% 

while K. pneumoniae was 6.75% from mastitic 

dairy buffaloes (Ahmed et al.,1988; Shalaby and 
Salem, 2001). El-Mahrouki et al., (2006) 

recorded that, E.coli  isolates from mastitis 

usually posses one or more virulence properties 

that may help in establishment at the infection 

site and subsequently causing a disease 

condition. Saddek et al.,(1999) found that the 

main causative bacterial agent responsible for 

subclinical mastitis in dairy cows were S. aureus 

,E.coli , S. epidermids , S. agalactiae, Coryneba-
cteruim bovis , S. dysagalactiae and Citrobacter 

in ratio of 29.10%, 20%,  18.20%, 12.7%, 

10.90% , 5.46 % , 3.64 %, respectively and these  

 

results agree with the obtained results. 

Staphylococci are widely distributed in nature as 

they can grow in any food article if the 

conditions are suitable .The most important 

species of Staphylococcus are S.aureus due to 
their pathogenicity and their ability for 

enterotoxin production (Tsung and Huang, 

1993). Sayed (1996) mentioned that the main 
bacterial causes of mastitis were E.coli , S.ubris , 

K. pneumoniae  and  Corynbacterium bovis, 

which were recovered from 41.6%, 22.2%, 
22.2% and 13.9% of total examined samples 

respectively. The ability of staphylococci to 

survive in phagocytes and mammary epithelial 

cells results in the persistence of infection and 

development of botryomycosis (Jones et 

al.,1997; Diawa et al., 2003). The results of 

sensitivity tests using different antibacterial discs  

cleared that the isolated organisms were  

sensitive to ciprofloxacin , nortril , gentamicin   
and lincospectin. 
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Table (1): Microorganisms isolated from examined samples. 

Percentage %  No. of strains Microorganisms 

36.36 %  20  Escherichia coli 

3 %        23.6 13 Staphylococcus aureus 

18.18% 10  Streptococcus agalactae 

12.72 %  7 Klebsiella pneumoniae 

9.10 % 5 Bacterial free samples 
 

 

Table (2): Antibacterial sensitivity tests of isolated organisms. 

Rif. 
5µg 

Doxy. 
30µg 

Nal. 
30µg 

Flum. 
10µg 

Colis. 
10µg 

Nor. 
10µg 

Gen. 
10µg 

Strept. 
10µg 

Lin. 
15+200µg 

Cip. 
30µg  

+ + + ++ _ +++ +++ _ +++ +++ E. coli 

+ + + + _ +++ ++ _ +++ +++ Staph. aureus 

+ + + + _ +++ ++ _ +++ +++ S. agalactiae 

+ + + + + ++ ++ _ ++ ++ K. pneumoniae 

 
+++ =Sensitive          ++ =Intermediat          --- = Resistant 
Cip: Ciprofloxacin   Lin: Lincospectin  Strep.: Streptomycin Gen.: Gentamicin  Not.: Nortril  Colis.: Colistin sulphat, Flum.:  
Flumequine, Nal.: Nalidixic acid ,Doxy.:  Doxycycline, Rif.: Rifampicin. 
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IJKLMLNOPQR تTUب ا دراTZPMا [\] IR^_Mن اTNزObMر اTcRdا [e عOgMTـــــــــij kleT_m [e  

] nJopqو Iopq [\] IUراsMا tuه wNOKب      أTyZPMا nym [نTy{ت wyنTآ  IyR^ن حTNزOe رTcRأ nm w{pK n�M  IiJ      ارع�ym ىsyإح [ye  ىOهTy� عOyض
� اTyyiJ{Mت TyyJKLMLNOPQR وت_syyNs اT��yyopMت اIyyNOJPQ�M ونTZ�yyo وآTنwyy آdTyyت]               yy_e �yyت syyjو Tـyyــــij IyyleT_m [yye نTyy�Mن]   , ا�LyyMLcMوب اOyyQJm

[�yل اى  ،  و[TyiJت �PyN �yM    %)12.72(، اJyo�J\QM^  %) 18.18(،اOyQJpMوب ا�yoM_]  %)  23.63(، اOQJpMوب اLci{Mدى اuMه�] %) 36.36(
  TyZim TyNOPQR)9.1(%  �yت syjو ،               nJyUToآL\eوO�JoMا اOJ��yت TyهOن أآ�TyQe IyNLJ_Mدات اTygpMا nym دsy{M IyMو�{pMت اTyRوOQJpMا  IJyUToرحT�Pqا

 .اnJPQ�ULQiJ\M  ،اLiMراتnJoNTmTPiK ، �NO و
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